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CABH.-Our terms aro strictly cash.
If an advertisement ia to bo inserted,
hand over the money; ii a paper ie
subscribed for, the money moat ac¬

company the order-otherwise no
attention will bo paid to them. Thia
is ft role which will bo adhered to.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF THB
CONDITION O»,THH Ptrnnio DEDT ON
DECEMBER 1, 1867, WTTH DECEMBER
1, 1Í68.-The statement of the con¬
dition of the public debt on Decem¬
ber 1, 1867, shows that the amount
of the debt, less cash in the Treasury
on that day, was $2,501,205,751; on

November 1, 18G7, it waa $2,491,-
504,450. An increase of $9,701,301.
In this amount is included tho sum
of §559,000 in bonds issued to the
Pacific Railroad Companies. On the
lit of December, 1868, the public
debt, less cash in the Treasury, was

$2.689,081,844. On November li it
waa^'$2,527,129,552; an increase of
$11,00^,292, In this amount is in*
eluded' the ;sum of $2,143,000 in
bonds issued to tho Pncifio Railroad
Companies. Deducting amount ol
Pacinb Railroad bonds in both casos,
it will be seen that the increase of
the public debt this month is but a

trifle more than in the corresponding
month of last year.

Menard, the negro member of
Congress elect from Lou i si ann, com¬

plains of cool treatment and indiffer¬
ence to his interests on the part of
his radical brethren iu Congress, and
especially does he find fault with
neglect on tho part of Louisiana rad¬
icals. The probability is that in no
event will be obtain a seat in Con-
ere8fl-_
The Israélite, the organ of tho Lib¬

eral Jews, published afc Cincinatti, is
cautiously talnqg ground in favor of
changing tho Jewish day of rest
from Saturday to Sundn3\ It gives
place to an argument in favor of the
change, furnished by a writer who
has been "selected os tho spokesman
of a party respectable in number,
respectable in intellect, fully persuad¬ed of the correctness of their views,and fully determined to dismiss the
subject in all its bearings." Ho ar¬
gues that the old Hebrew word
"Sbabbas," which lies at the bottom
of tels controversy, means simplyrest, Oease from labor and devote
to the service of God-this he claims
to bo tho literal and spiritual mean¬
ing of theword Sbabbas, or Sabbath.
He contends that at present the Jew¬
ish Sabbath has become obsolete,
and,'as a consoauenoo of their beingvirtually without any Sabbath or dayof rest, they ore becoming lax, and
fast tending to irréligion, apostacy,and the destruction of the Jewish
faith. It seems that it is now pro¬posed to call a grand Jewish council
for tho settlement of this Sabbath
question-either adopting Sundayfor all, or dividing those wishing Sun¬day and those retaining Saturday as
the Sabbath. The movement, how¬
ever, whatover may be said in its be¬
half, will hardly find favor with a

Eeople who for so many centuries
ave jealously cherished every pro¬minent feature of their ancient faith.
A special despatch to the Charles¬

ton Cou. ''?ir, dated Marion C. H.,
South Carolina, December 14, says:
The Star office was entered by some

cowardly villains, lost night, and a

large portion of tho material da¬
maged. The Star has been a bold
and fearless defender of Democratic
principles, and in its misfortune, has
the sympathy of tho intelligent por¬tion of the community, and even of
honest political enemies.

A GRASS WIDOW IN TROUBLE.-A
young woman, accompanied by a man
named Howard, reaohed this city a
few days ago, from Cbarlotte, North
Carolina, and stopped at a well-
known privai o boarding house, in a
fashionable locality. They represent¬ed themselves as mun and wife, and
so registered, as Mr. and Mrs.-.
After a day had elapsed, tho so-called
husband disappeared. Tho pretend¬ed wifo becumo very much alarmed,and said that sho presnmed he had
been foully dealt with, as ho bad a
large samo* monoyin bis possession.The sequel proved, however, that behad dealt foully with her, hnvingcheated her of her money as well asher virtue. She was tho wife of an¬other, whom ho had decoyed fromhomo on tho pretence of marry»ogher, after she could bo divorced. Onthe train hither, ho managed lo swin¬dle her out of $248, all she had, andthen deserted her as above described.She applied to the Detective Officefor redress, and described Howard so
accurately as to lead to his arrest.She has been sent home to arrangeher littlo difficulty with her liege lord
as best she may.-Charleston News.

ninj <>r Thoma* B. Vte.
M», EOITOK: The. public may not j

know, but it is high time that they
should, thai a commission has been
sitting for a month or two in this
oity, upon the actings and doings of
this faithful officer of tho State. Wo
do not complain that tho acta of
officials, whether State or Federal,
are criticised and examined; but
there is sooh a thing as propriety and
decency, oven in this. Fortunately,
Major Lee is a perfect gentleman,
and can stand up against the darts
that are hurled against him. It is
time, however, that this thing should
end. Governor Orr showed his wis¬
dom in appointing Major Lee to the
responsible position of Superinten¬
dent of tho Penitentiary ; and we un¬
derstand that Governor Scott, with
equal good sense, sustains him. The
character of Major Lee is too well
known to be injured by any thing
that this commission may do against
him. He is the best man that could
be selected for the position, and has
exhibited remarkable scientific and
administrative capacity. Gentlemen
from all parts of the State are ready,
to testify as to the skill, and abilitydisplayeu by Major Leo. He is
everything-architect, builder,. su-

ëer in ten dent and gone ral manager.
Lis integrity is beyond question, and

no btarring upon il can,injure it. The

{mblio, therefore, will be surprised to
carn, that in this investigation every
pound of flour and every pound of
beef that is purchased by this gentle¬
man for his family uso, is being in¬
quired into, and that even his ser¬
vants have been examined as to the
condition of 7iis larderfor the past three
years. Can any thing be more un¬

justifiable? Wo know that Maojr Lee
can stand the fire, and will como out
like pure gold. We trust that for the
good of the State, ho will face this

f>ersecutiou, and thus show bis steer¬
ing qualities; and in the end beat
back his pursuers with shame and
confusion on their heads. Tho effort
is to torment him into resigning the
place; but they don't know their man.

A CITIZEN.

In Charlestown, Mass., on Friday, a
man by the namo of Reeve killed his
brother-in-law, who was to testify
against him in n civil suit. The de¬
tails are most horrible; the murder
was committed with a hugo cleaver,
tho head of tho deceased be»ng sever¬
ed from his body.
Garroting is being praoticed in

Charleston. A gentleman was rob¬
bed of a gold watch on Wednesday
night and another of a silver ono on
Saturday night-in the public streets.

Thirteen prisoners wero in court
in Philadelphia on Thursday, chargedwith tho crime of homicide, seven of
whom wero boys under nineteen
years of age.
Augustus F. Cohen has boen np-

gointed by tbe Governor of Florida,
'oinmissioner of Deeds for that State

in South Carolina.
Rata have eaten off $200 worth of

stamps from whiskey barrels in a

Dubuque distillery, raising a qnestionfor the commissioner.

WANTED.
ALADY, of thorough ability and expe¬rience, desiree a situation to teach
tho ENGLISH BRANCHES, French and
Mathematics, either as Principal of a
small select school, or as Governed« in a

ftloasant family. Best of references givenf required. Address X. Y. Z., Columbia,8. C._¡_Dec 13 3

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnaps.
AFRESH SUPPLY received today, byDec 12 FISHER .t LOWRANCE.

Lemons and Oranges.
SWEET HAVANA ORANGES and choice

LEMONS, just received and for Halo
low by_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Newark Cider-First of the Season.
2 BBLS. for salo, on draußht, by

Dec 10 GEO. SYMMERS.
Pectoral Cough Candy.

THE best Cough Remedy in »he world
It stands pro-ominrnt for publicspeakers, particularly Lawyers and Di¬

vines, as it give» clearness and distinct¬
ness to tho voico and fortifies tho lungsfor any futuro emergency. No ono should
bo without it when tho changes in tho
woathor aro so frequent. Wo would adviso
you to keon this article of Cough Candy by
you, for it is very convenient and pleasantto take, until all signs and symptoms of
your Cough or Cold has ontiroly disap¬peared. For salo at E. POLLARD'S.
DcclS_ fimo*

Cheap Overcoats,
For ealo at

J. Sulzbacher'a.
Dec 13

_

In Bankruptcy.Fourth District cj South Carolina.
11HB undoreigno.l hereby gives notico ofhis appointment UH Assignee of LEVIN.DAVID A CO., of Columbia, in tho Countyof Richland »nd state of Konth Carolina,within said JJistrict, who have been ad-ludgod Bankrupts upon tbtir own petition,by tho Di« eliot Court of said Diatrict.
Dec 8 w3 THOMAS J LAMOTTE.

. Eats.! Rats! ! LatsU l
HARVEY'S CURE-For RATS, Mice,Roaches, Ants, Ac. This extermi¬
nator is cdt etnni for tho destruction of
Rats. It is better than any otbor prepa¬ration. It compels rats and mire to avoid
their holes or nests after eating it, and to
seek tho open air nntil they die. Look
aftor your Corn-cribs and store-rooms.
For salo by FISHER A ll EIN U SU,
Dec 8 f_'_Druggists.

Wines and Liquors.
STOCK full and prices to suit tho limes.

Lowest in prico and finest in qnality.For salo bv GEO. SYÂÎÎEIUÎ.

At a mooting of the Independent Fire
Eugine Company, held December 15, the I
foliow¡n>{ preamble and resolutions were [
unanimously adopted:
Again, we are assembled in om* hall, to

pot on the badge of mourning-gloom de¬
picted! on every countenance, for death
has again entered our rank* and taken
another, our beloved and esteemed fellow-
member, DANIEL ÜABBINGTON. But)
yesterday, we beheld bim in the foll bloom
and vigor of youth, andalasl to-day, ours
is the sad doty to escort his remains to
the silent tomb. And
Whereas, it is duo to the memory of our

departed young friend, that wo should givo
expression to our high appreciation of his
services, and permanently record the ap¬
palling anti honorable canso of his death,
which he mot in the discharge of duty-
voluntarily made obligatory, while bat¬
tling' the devouring element-beneath
crashing WSIIB; therefore, bo it

Resolved, That in tho death of DANIEL
GABBINGTON, the Independent Firo En-
ginh Company bas lost a noble and ener¬
getic member, ono who never faltered at
the post either of duty or danger; tho first
in action, the last out of it; inspiringothers by his intrepidity, he was a patternof a fireman. Hie Liss is keenly felt, andtho.moistened eyea of his surviving com¬
rades, tell moro truly than words can, tho
sincerity of our grief.Resolved, That we oxtend our heart-felt
sympathies to tho family of the deceased,in their sad bereavement of a son and a
brother, whoso genial smile they will miss;whose vacant chair will, for many a day,remind them of their loss. But whilst
they and we justly mourn tho loss of ono
we nave a right to be proud of, wo also
bow in bumble submission to tho will of
Him, who alono can comfort afflicted
hearts.

Resolved, That a blank pago of our re¬
cord book bo.dedicated to thc memory of
our departed fellow-membor, with his
name, time, and manner of his death in¬
scribed thereon.
Resolved, That in honor of our late

member, our apparatus and hall bo drapediu mourning for tho space of thirty day«Resolved, That the Secrotary be request¬ed to transmit a copy of these resolutions
to tho family of the deceased, and that
they also bo'published in tho Columbia
Doily Phoenix.

Wanted, Wanted, Wanted!
TO purchase COON. OTTER AND DEER

SKINS-for which tho highest CASHprices will bo paid by us.
MOSES GOLDSMITH St SON,

Dec Ki Imo Charleston, S. C.

In the District Court of the United
States, for the District of South
Carolina.

In tho matter of Charles Brill Bankrupt.-By whom a Petition for Adjudication of
Bankruptcy was filed on the '28th dav of
May, A. D. 18G8, in said Court.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

THIS ia to givo notice, that on the 1411»
day of DECEMDER, A. D. 18C3, a

Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued againat.'he catato of CHARLES BRILL, of Co¬
lumbia, in tho District of Richland, and
Stato of South Carolina, who has been ad¬
judged a Bankrupt, on his own Petition;that tho payment of any debt* and deli¬
very of any property belonging to said
Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and tho
transfer of any property by him aro for¬
bidden by law; that a meeting of tho cre¬
ditors of tho said Bankrupt, to provo their
debts, and to chooso ono or moro Assigneesof his estate, will bo held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be boldon at No. 72 Broad
street, Charleston, South Carolina, beforo
R. B. Carpenter, Register, on tho 28th dayor DECEMBER, A. D. 1868, at 10 o'clook
A. M. J. P. M. EPPING,United States Marshal, as Messenger.Dec IC 24

Cotton Seed.
PARTIES having COTTON SEED for

sale, may find it to their interoat to
call on tho subscribers, or address them
with quotations per ton or per 100 lbs.
_PEO_13- FISHER & LOWKANCE.

WANTED,
BY a graduate of tho University of South

Carolina, a situation as ASSISTANT
TEACHER in a school, or TUTOR in a
privato family. References furnished.
Address TEACHER, Key Box 30,Deo 13 3»_Columbia P. O.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
FOUR FINE BILLIARD

'TABLES, in completo or¬
ador, Marblo and Slato
Bedding, with Balls. Cuos

and Como ei H included. Sharp A. Griffith's
mako. Will bo Bold low. Call at
JDec_13_G. PIERCE'S.

CHRISTMAS
AND NEW YEAR

PRESENTS.
PERSONS who aro looking for some¬

thing appropriate for holiday pre¬sents, will find no better eolcction of new
and pretty articles than at
_Doo 13Of»_E.JPOJ^LARD8._
»SPECIALITIES.
PORT MONIES AND PURSES.
DECIDEDLY tho largest and beat selec¬

tion of the real Ruasia Leather
POCKET BOOKS and PURSES. Suitablofor ladies and gentlemen, at

E. POLLARD'S.
PIPES! PIPES!!

THE real Meerschaum and Briar Root
PIPES, tho largest and beat solcction

over offered in thia city. Also a fine as¬
sortment of Cherry Stems, with a varietyof Meorsohanrn yagar Holders and Tobac¬
co Bags. Just received at

E. POLLARD'S.
WALKING CANES.

JUST opened, a largo lot of fine polishedCANES, both heavy and light. Also
some pretty fancy Canoe, at
Deo 13timo»_E. POLLARD'S^
Fire Crackers.

K (\ BOXE8 No. 1 GOLDEN CHOP.ß~J\J 10 boxes largo Cannon Crackers,which mako a tremendous loud report.Just rcceivod at E. POLLARD'S.Doo3_t8*
REIÍOVALT

DR. R. W, GIBBES HAS REMOVEDto his now residenco and office-cor¬
ner of Plain and Sinner etroeta, and nextdoor to office of Dr». Reynolds, Dentists.Nov 13 Imo

f?XTBA Sugar-c^od HAMS,?24 Extra Sugar-cured Strips.Extra Jin« Smoked Tongues.(Smoked Salmon, Yarmouth Bloaters.
jriokîoû. xTout, Pickled Pig Pork, Pigs*Foot, No! 1 Bay Mackerel, Fulton Market

Beer, and a fall assortment of Fancy and
Staple Groceries-for salo low, byDeo 15 GEORGE SYMMERS.

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned has REMOVED
from Iiis old stand on Assembly

_ street, and can now bo found at
tim storo of Mr. James Smith, on Plain
street. Ile repairs Watches and Jewelry,
as usual. JOHN VEAL.
Dec ll_6_

Light, Light.
-g f\ BBLS. Prime White KEROSENEJLvJ OIL, i 10 fire test, on baud and for
sale, at reduced prices, bv tho barrel and
at retail, by_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Wines and Liquors.
STOCK unusually full of the choicest

brands SCOTCH WHISKEY. French
Brandy, Kentucky and Corn Whiskey,Champagne, Claret, Rhine WineB, Sherry.Madeira and Port Wines. For salo at
lowest prices, according to quality.Dec10_GEO. SYMMERS.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
t f\n WHOLE, HALF and QUARTERJLUU Boxes Laver RAISINS.

1,000 Lbs. S. S. Almonds, Pecans, Brazil
NUTS and Filberts,

fi Boxes Leghorn Citron,
25 Doz. English Pickles, Chow Chow

and Piccolily.
75 Boxes No. 1 Canton Firo Crackers.
20 Baskets Heidsiek Champagm . BU!

A completo stock of Jellies, Preserves,Canned Fruits, Ac, Ac, all fresh and for
salo low bv E. A G. D^ HOPE.

Oranges and Lemons.
5Í\Í\Í \ INDIAN RIVER FLORIDA.1 IUI 9 ORANGES.

10,000 imported Lemons.
Pecans, Filberts and Almonds. For salo

by_GEO. SYMMERS.

BTJIST'S
Ci ENUINE
VT ONION

SETS.

Dec 10 6
E. E. JACKSON,

Plain street.

Goshen Butter.
EXTRA Fine GOSHEN BUTTER and

Goshen Cheese, low for cash at
Dec 8 G. DIEBCKS'

Cranberries.
-I Q BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in fineIO order, and for sale low by
Deo 3 E A G. D. HOPE.

Ale and Porter.
pr {\ DOZ. Muir A Son's Edinbnrg ALE,50 Doz. Guinness A Son's Dublin
Porter, just received and for Balo low byDeo4_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Butter.
AFINE Lot or Fresh COUNTRY BUT¬

TER just received, low for cash at
Doc8_G. PIERCES'

Cheese Cheese.
SCHWITZER, Limberger and German

HAND CHEESE.
JOHN C. SEEGERS,Dec 10 Main street, near Post Oflico.

Cheap Overcoats,
For sale at

J. Sulzbacher's.
Doc 13

Pure Ground Spices for Family Use.
TO obtain a puro article of Pepper, Gin¬

ger, Cinnamon and SPICESgonorally,in a ground state, fit to uae, has been a
very difficult matter heretoforo. Thc sub¬
scribers have now in storo Ground Spices,of warranted pnrity and superiority. No
ono need hositate to buy tho Ground Spicesfrom their storo-tliey aro just what is
wanted in every family-a puro Ground
Spice, ready for uso.
Ground Pepper, Maco, Tapioca,M Ginger, Nutmegs, Broma," Spice, Chocolate," Cinnamon, Cox's Gelatine.
" Clu.ro, Kuglish Mustard,Arrowroot, Sago, Cocoa.

For falo by FISHER A HE1NITSH.Dec10J- Druggists.
Burglar Alarms.

WEhavo purchasod the right of Utley'aPatent BURGLAR ALARMS, and
now offer them for salo at tho low price of
$10 each. They will liefound a secure safe-guard for Hie Protection of ¿Mores, Dwell¬
ings, (¡in-houseji. Darns, Smoke-houses, <to.
,'.nm thieves and incendia) les. Call and
soe them at tho store of
Deo 5 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Smoking and Gnewing Tobacco.
8BOXES ROSE BUDftmry fino,

4 boxes Commonwealth, very fine,4 boxes Dow Drop, vory Ano,
2 eases paro Virginia Leaf Smoking To¬

bacco, half and wholo boxes. Jj
JOHN C. SEEGKRS,Dec 10 Main street, rear Post Office

?_

l^Oôàl Items.
The auction salee advertised byMew»rs. D. O./Peiiuifco & Son, are

postponed, in conséquence of the
weather, until to-morrow, Thursday
morning, 17th inst., weather permit¬
ting.
An aooident to a freight train

blocked np the Greenville Railroad
for several hours, yesterday, and the
passenger train did not arrive until
9 o rieck last night.
Mr. Clendining requests us to say

that he was only insured to the ex¬
tent of $1,000-and not $2,000 as

published yesterday, and that the
piano was the only thing saved.

W. T. Gary, Esq., passed through
this city, yesterday, en route for
Cokesbury. having in .charge tho
body of Gen. N. G. Evans, who died
in Alabama, several weeks ago.
A much needed improvement has

been made at tho crossings of Assem¬
bly and Washington streets-sub¬
stantial wooden bridges having been
erected for tho convenience of foot
passengeas.
Wo have boen requested to state

that as repairs aro being made, there
will bo no crossing tho white bridge,
over tho Greenville Railroad, foot of
Boundary street, to day.
The National Hotel was looked

upon as a perfect haven of rest, last
night-and tho proprietor thereof as
a near relation of tho Good Samari¬
tan-by a number of belated, hungry,
chilled and disgruntled raiiwoy pas¬
sengers. Blazing fires and a hot
supper, however, soon restored their
almost dormant faculties, and after a

quiet rest, they will doubtless wend
their varied ways, this morning-
moving advertisements of the bene¬
fits to be derived from quartering nt
this popular railroad house.

Tua FUNEnAi.-Our city presented
a solemn appearance, yesterday.
Dull, leaden clouds obscured tho
beavens, and about ll o'clock, a

steady rain commenced to full; but tho
gloomy weather suited tho feelings
of tho great mass of tho people, who
about 10 o'clock, began to gather in
the vicinity of tho City Hall, prepar¬
atory to forming a procession to ac¬

company to their Inst resting-place
the remains of tho two young men-
Carrington and Squior-who lost
their lives at tho fire on Monday
night last. There was an almost
en'-irc cessation of business from ll
until 1 o'clock-mauy stores were

closed; machino shops were still;
wagons ceased running; and opera¬
tions wero suspended at tho Green¬
ville and Charleston depots-all feel¬
ing called upon to do honor to the
ill-fated boys. Flags were displayed
at half-mast from tho two engine
houses and several other buildings;
the city and church bells were tolled.
At ll o'clock, the procession-con¬
sisting of tho members of tho City
Council, a detachment of tho police,
the members of the Independent and
Palmetto Fire Companies and seve¬
ral hundred citizens-marched to the
residence of C. V. Carrington, Esq.,
where tho body of his son was

taken charge of. After which, they
passed down Richardson to Lady,
through that street to Sumter, thence
to tho residence of Mr. Squier, to
receive his son's remnins. They tb on
took up their lino of march through
Washington and Marion streets, to
tho Presbyterian Church. Thc
bodies were carried into tho church,
and an able address was delivered by
the pastor, Rev. Wm. E. Boggs. On
tho conclusion of tho religious
services, tho body of Frazeo Squid
was interred in tho Presbyterian bu¬
rial-ground. "^Tlio procession thcr
reformed and proceeded to tho Epis¬
copal Church with tho remains ol
yoong Carrington. The impressivr
burial service of tbnt church was per¬
formed by Rev. P. J. Shana, and
thoa all that was mortal of Dannj
Carrington woo consigned to thc
tomb.

MATI, ARKANQEMENTS.-Tho post
ofiieo opon during tho week from 8)4
a. m. to G p. m. On Sundays, from
4 to 5 p. m.
The Charleston and Western mail«

aro opon for delivery at 5 p. m., and
close at S% p. m. Charleston night
mail open 8>¿ a. ta., close i}4 p. m.
Northern-Open for delivery al

8>£ a. m., closes at 2.45 p. m.
Groenville-Open for delivery £

p. m., closes at 8\<i p. m.

Suj&IHS tfeüBT.-Thia Court met
yesterday, at ll A. M. Present-
Ohief Justico Moses aud Associate
Ju s ticen Willard'and Höge.
William Hutoon Wigg, Esq., was

morn in as reporter of the Court.The following oases were argued:W. Hampton jones ads. the State.Mr. McGowan for motion. No re¬ply.
Dallas Hurlston ads. the State.Mr. MoGowan for motion. No re¬ply-
0«~. B. Jones, et al., ads. Hyde à

Bedon, etal. Mr. Melton for motion,Mr. Farrow contra, Mr. Simonton inreply.
Lewis Dial vs. Mabra Madden:Mr. Baehman for motion. Nr. replyThe Court adjourned until to-day,at ll A. M.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COUBT FOB

DISTRICT OF SOUTH CANODINA, No¬
vember Term, 1868, sitting at Colom¬
bia, Hon. George S. Bryan, District
Judge, presiding, Tuesday, Decem¬
ber 15, 1868. Court opened at 10
o'clock A. M.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the following cases, the Jndgo,

¿poa hearing tho petitions for volun¬
tary bankruptcy, granted orders of
reference to W. J. dawson, RegisterFourth Congressional District, uponmotion of W. W. Harlloe, solioitor
pro. pot. :
In re T. B. Walter, A. C. Carling¬ton, John P. Kinard, C. D. Spear¬

man, Henry Summer, H. H. Kinard.
Exparte Vf. R. Johnson.

In re E. P. Williamson, petition to
onforco lien. W. W. Harlleo, pro.
pet. On motion, referred to R. B.
Carpenter, Register, to report, &c.
Ec parle R. F. Graham, in re S. S.

Gargue. Petition to enforce lien.
W. W. Harlloe, pro. pet. Same or«
der as nbovo.

In re Nathaniel Levin. Petition
for final discharge. 1. N. Nathans,
pro. pet. Upon favorable report of
Register Carpenter, Judge granted
order and certificate of discharge,under seal of Court.

In re Lewis Piser. Petition for
final disoharge. Fickling & Pope,
pro. pot. Upon favorable report of
Register Summer, same order as
above.

In the following cases, petitions for
salo of property having been read, on
motion of G. D. Bryan, Esq., for T.
W. dawson, pro. pet., it is ordered
that the property described in the
petition, bo sold by assignee after
due notice, and that proceeds of said
sales be applied to tho satisfaction of
tho liens of the petitioners accordingto their priority.
Ec parle J. S. R. Thomson; tu re

W. W. Wilson, Robert K. Seaborn,James P. Aycock, James Blair, John
May, Graham & Atkinson, J. C.*
Hickliug, D. D. Moore, E. A. Cren-
shaw.
Ec parte J. W. Rawlinson, in re

John May. Petition to establish
lien. Wilson & Witherspoon, pro.
pet. On motion, referred to W. J.
Clawson, Register, to inquire and
report.
Ex parte W. J. Gist, in re David

C. Gist. Grounds of opposition to
discharge. Wilson & Witherspoon»
pro. pet. Case ordered to be entered
on the dockot, aud that D. T. Gist
appear before* Register Clawson to
submit to examination allowed in
such cases, Sec,

In re John W. Grady. Petition for
voluntary bankruptcy. Perry k
Perry, pro. pet. Upon motion, re¬
ferred to W. J. Clawson, Register.

ISSUE DOCKET.
Barwell E. Boykin vs. Germania

Fire Insurance Co., et al. Porter &Conner for plaintiff, Simonton &
Barker for-defendants. This case
occupied the attention of tho Court
till 4 p. m., the hour of adjournment,tho remaining testimony and argu¬ment to bo resumed to-morrow, at
ll a. m.

FAST AND CHEAP PRINTING.-Wo
have just added a fast card press-of
the Degener & Weiler patent-to the
machinery of tho Phonix office; and
have also made additions to our stock
of fancy type, cards, paper, eto.
Persons in want of any styles of
book and job printing, are invited to
call and examine samples and prices.
Cards printed at shortest notice, and
at prices varying from S3 to $10 perthousand.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special at

tention is called to the following ad¬
vertisements, published for the first 1

time this morning:
Moses Goldsmith tv. Son-wanted.
J. P. M. Epping-Bankruptcy.
CALISAYA BARK.-!- is Boid that

Messrs. Drake & Co. (proprietors
of tho PLANTATION BITTERS) aro the
largest importers of Calisaya Bark
in this country, and that, with the
exception of an occasional sale, all
they import is nsed in the compound¬
ing of their celebrated PLANTATIOH
BITTERS-to which they undoubtedly
aro indebted for their wonderful
health-restoring properties. As a
Tonio and Appetizer they are not
surpassed, and wo cheerfully recom¬
mend them. All first-class Druggistskean them for sale.
MAGNOLIA WATKB-Superior to tho

best imported German Cologne, and
sold at half the price. Di 1 il\3


